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ON APPENDCITIS OF THE AGED 
B~， 
:¥IASUO 0GA WA 
From the Department of Surgery, Osaka City University Medical School 
(Director; Prof. Dr. YAEMON SHIRAHA¥ 
Tezuka Hospital in Osaka City. 
(Director; Dr. KomHIRO TE7.UKA，〕
This paper reports two cases of acute appendicitis 78・year-old and 81-year-old 
males. 
As alreadyア reportedby Carp and Arminino of America in 1952, the appendix 
of the aged, histologically tested, indicates a decrease or absence of the lymph 
follicles, and, sometimes either sclerosis or occulsion of the blood vessels. Because of 
these findings, there is in the appendix of the aged a high possibility of an exten-
sive degeneration, if an inflammation develops. Furthermore, becase of retrogressive 
changes, clinical signs and s~·mptoms demonstrated h~’ old patints are apt to be 
at:iァpical.These biological manifestations of inflammation differ quantitatively from 
those of )・oung patients aud lead to some difficult）ァ indiagnosis. Consequently opera-
tion is sometimes delayed. Not onlγthese factors, but also retrogressive changes 
in the organs of the aged, post-operative recoverγis liable to be retarded, often 
resulting in death. 
From these points of view, it has to be noted that in cases of appendicitis of 
the aged one should observe principal!J’clinical conditions of the aged rather than 
inflammatory reactions manifestd, and that operation should be undertaken as early 
as possible. 
持本論文の要旨は昭和29年5月16日p 第10＠和歌山医学会総会で発表した．
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平均は51 ～60才合で総数65 1例， 総平均~.6°01 最低o.1 
ヲ五ないし 11 ~ 1 '. ;5.4"o, 60才以上では総数 103例，総平均

























































































































































異があらわれて来る．それゆえ， 主体反応を ，~ r.日 1： とし
て行う診断法には種々な困難を伴いp 本症の発見時期
は遅れ勝ちとなりp ひいては手術時期も遅れることと



















1）茂木蔵之助：茂木外科各論p 中巻.192, 1947. 
（南山堂） 2) Carp, Arminino: American 
Journal of Surgery, 6; 21. 1952. 3）小坂親知





THE GRANULOMA OF COLON CAUSED BY THE EGGS 
OF ASCARIDS : REPORT OF A CASE 
b~· 
TERUKAZU IMAI 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr Y As仁＇tAsAAorAGI) 
Now that we have examined man~’ surgical diseases caused lり’ parasitesafter 
the end of ＂’ar, it is not rare to see the granuloma formed with the eggs of asca・
rids in the intestines, but stil we ha¥・e received onl ~· a few reports that tel us 
about that kind of granuloma in the abdominal region. 
I am reporting that in spite of such circumstances, lately we made a medical 
examination of the case who suffered from a large granuloma of colon caused by 
the eggs of a日carid日．
緒 言
戦後p 寄生虫により惹起せられた外科fl1'.l坊、忠lこしば
しば遭遇するようになった．したがって蜘虫迷入によ
る諸臓務内のいわゆる虫卵結節形成もp あえて稀有な
事では無い．しかし腹雌円に大なる紡節形成を認めた
